
and Briti#h Guïa-na, forming an outer ring of defence Vo the Panama ca

were leased in exchange for flfty over-age United States destroyers.

The house is aware that six of the fifty destroyers have since 1

made available Vo the Royal Canadian Navy and are already in conli

sion. During a recent visit Vo Halifax, 1 had an opportunity of visi

some of the destroyers about Vo be transferred and of seeing ýhow compl-E

they were equipped. I was also privileged Vo extend to the United SI

admirai who brouglit the destroyers Vo, Canadian waters the thanks of

government and people of Canada. 1 had previously written Vo the p

dent Vo express our appreciation. Hon. members may be interested ii

contents of my letter and the president's reply, and perhaps 1 mnight be

mitted Vo place these on Hansard without reading themn. My letter

as follows:.
Ottawa, 30th September, 194.

D&ý, MR. PRESmxrE1T,
During the last f ew days I have been receiving reports from the of]

in commnand of our naval service concerning the delivery and transf4

the United States destroyers Vo Canada and Vo the United Xingdom.

of the aspects of this transfer which bas be-en repe'atedly refýerred Vo i
reports is, the splendid condition in which the veEsels arrived in Ca

,and the cordia~l and cooperative attitude displayed by the offcers and c

when the transfer was actuâlly being effeeted. I have been Vold for exai

that the vessels were so completely equipped that not only were thei

appointments ini perfect condition but the larders were stored as thoug]

ve,"els were Vo be used for prolonged cruises with their United S
personnel aboard.

1 want you Vo know that the tlioughtfulness and consideration N

hiave been displayed in these, pexrheps minor, but very eharacteristie asel

have been recognized and very deeply appreciated by the Canadian

service and by the governxnent of is country as well. 1 hope that yoi

inforni the responsihie omee*ers that ths way ini which they -have actV

arranging and carrying out the transfer of thess vessels has been bI(

dirctl tomy attention, and that 1 have asked that they ý§hould be thf

clletively anid individuely on lbha}f of the Canadian navy, the Gan

government and the Oanadian people.

WiVh kindest personal regards, 1 am'

Yours veiry sincerely,

The prsideuk's reply reads:


